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Race For Constantinople Staits.-British to land in'Beipilli
feiitonsPooFiBtoSerbi^ 

FraneB-BriU Amies 

Bnshiig North
IN Em

UmOom, Oct • — Til* 
Till—*~ iaraaioa of BerUo la

of G«l. Vo> 1

(iriOks to I*»h thflir war 
MH*ward with tte Driaa. Daa. 
^ aad 8a»o Hrefa at tholr 
taAt, la aa atuoapt to setaa 
tka tfaak taUwara

lAcra tho BritiiOt aad I'Yeorti
•tocaa hara iMdad. aad to Ooa

.♦ Tfca neat mo»a Ilea in BulfarU 
f VkaUer aha wUl attack Serbia from 
*' On laar, while the eeatral powera 

M^mmering the northeni 
Mttfrtreatern gatea. or malaufn (or 
a |M«ent a watchful attUndp. la a 

’ of aunnlae, but the attaatloa
b aaCh BOW that her eotrr Into the 

? war eaeiaa a matter of onlr a
a. WVt.I. Kuaalaa warahipa are already re- 

birtad to be hurMag aheUa at the 
N Bglgariaa port of Varna on the 

Black aea.
^ :r AUlee Boahlag Noalh.

f. Breach and Brltiah troope are be- 
f tag ruahad northward from Salonlki 
j; br eapreaa tralna. MeeawhUe at the 
* point wher 

<«oaaatthe
e the railway approachea

It la reported from lullan aonreea 
that aa a precaution tho Serbian go- 

I aU recorda

J
aad arehWea from NIah to latip 
aontbem Serbia, about Stty mUea 
from tho Greek frontier.

With Tlrtnally made oear gnna aad 
equipment, and atlffeaed by Brltiah 
aad French offeetleea It U predicted 
here that the Berblana wlU offer

e to the Auatro-

ley, down whtlh Field Marehdl 
Uaekenaen bopea to force hie way.

Krat Shot nred.
Amaterdam. Oct. 7-^ Tla London, 

_jt. 8— The Cologne OaaetU 
poru two Ruaalan crulaera aeUToly 
bombarding the Bulgarian^ port '
Varna.

Athena, OcL 8— An Anglo-French 
fleet U reported off Dedeagateh. Bul- 
garU’a aolo Aegean aeaport, prepar- 

g to bombard the (ortlfleatlonA 
May Take Short CM- 

London, Oct. 8— Portion of tho 
BrlUab preae today auggeatod that 
the alHea may fled a quicker ronU 
to ConalantlnopHe through BnlgarU 
than through the DardaneUea. There 
U no hint In official clrclee howerer, 
that any portion of the alllea' troopa 
now on OallpoU pentaaula will be 
withdrawn and landed on Bulgarian 
alol.

NUh, BerbU. Oct. 8—VU London. 
Oct. 8— The diplomatic rupture be-

mmmi m
The capuln haa naked by wlreleaa 

that a aleamahtp be aent to tranafer 
and cargo. TbU U

Ukea to Indicate that the Marlpoaa 
la hard aground. ArrangemonU 
being made to lend h relief boat.

IRKSmEDAI 
SOUIHWEUINGION

Owing to a
the Paclllc Coaft Coal Company and 
the men on the queatlon of reyertlng 
to the earlier wage acale Which waa 

per cent more than that now In

PblUdelpbla, Oet. 8— Pblladel- 
phU Natlonala won the opening game 
in the world-a beeeball aerlea here 
thU afternoon, defeating the Boaton 
Amencana by a ecore of 8 rune to 1. 
DeapUe the (act that the Red Bocka 
omthlt Philadelphia, errom aad lack 
of playing Judgment at critical mo- 

lU gare the enatect to the Na
tional League team,

Neltber Alexander nor Shore pitch 
but excellent anp

TO HE HKD
Winnipeg. Oet 8— The doee ol 

the preliminary bearing of Sir Rod- 
mood Roblla aad the three other 

eaMaet mlalatera charged
with eonaplmcy to defraud tho pro-

port at their baelm k^ the 
down. Paakert’a great mnnlag 
catch of Gardaer'a long drire to eea- 

fleld In the eighth abut off the 
I m rally and^ waa the fleldlng 

feature of the day.
The ecore by Inalmgi:

R. H. m
Mton ___ 000 dOi 01

Phlla............000 ld» 080—8

WESTS nnim 
minnNwoiiKERs

In g brief cable wHh regard to mu
nition workera eant from dbianda 
cleara np flnatly the

Bauerlea—Boaton, Shore aad Ca
dy. PhUadelphla, Alexander 
Buma ' ■ /,

ISO men being etill Idle thU after- 
DOOB. It U hoped howerer that an 
undereUndlng wUl be reeehed nnd

MORTHFIELD VIOLETS
OANOE TOMORROW

The Northfleld Violet FootbaU 
Club will hold a grand benefit di

tween Serbln nnd Bulgnrtn In 
completed. The foreign office 
handed bU paaaporU to the Bulgar
ian miBlater.

Although there haa been no for
mal declaration of war the cordial 
reception glren by the Bulgarian of- 
fleera at Sofia to the German nrta- 
tora who dropped bombs on Belgrade 
and Nl»h yesterday. Ii regarded here 
Bi tantamount to the commencement 
of hoMimiea against Serbia by Bul- 
garU.

ileOarrlgle'a ball, commencing at 8 
o'clock. The beat of mnale wlU be 
prorlded, a three or four-piece or
chestra being in atendance. and ' 
good time U aaiured to all who 
tend. The price of admlidon wUI be 
Ladlea, without baekaU 80 eonU, 
genu 80 eenu. Hr.- Sam CotUe will 
act aa floor manager.

Mr. Week! of the Auto Tranafer 
Co. win run autos for the benefit of 
city and district pstrona

Paria Oct. 8— A despatch I 
Athens says that the AustralUns hare 
made Important gains In the Saris 
region of the OallpoU peninsula and 
on the southern front there.

Ic-'

Tm GEilAN EFFORTS TO 

SAVE THEIR WESTERN LINE
dm regioa o( Oateod aad the 
■cllaad froBtler, Mcordlng to

*«a 17m Oerpsaae a

ParU. Oct. 8— Actlre fighting U 
reported offlrially today to hare U- 

.i km place in the irenchea aontheast 
• of Tahnre last night Indicating that 
I the Germans are making determined 
}■ sfforu to recorer the domlnettng posl 

ttoa lost earlier Ig the week.
. eoatlnned occupation of which by the

e end the refor
mation of the whole line for s

North oN Arrae cannonading 
tinned with both aides Iskln* part.

incemeqi today

Half Price Sale at Ellison's.

haring arnred a

Tungsten Lamps half price a 
lIsoD's Palace of SweeU.

B.C. uim
lAooisa, Oet B-!- It in 

ported heew that the Brltiah go. 
rerumeat has ordsrtd 805.000,- 
000 (ecu of iwmbtr fiesu BrttMi

• that It mum buem aad

mPA'SMEKI 
ANSWER TO RUSSIA

Londoa Oet 8— Am AtiMu daa- 
pateh to tha Timaa Mataa that the 

h gawnmaat has daeidad to in- 
s daelarauaa of iu stmaOa as 

ana a( ••BaOMrOleat NqutraBty* U>-

hare.taea gude as ta tha maggaro of 
of the British Mlsflog. 8fq»- 

srs. Windham aad Bmm 'ih* lo
cal omdal figurea ara 1780 for tha 
Dominion. whU* gtrun Tlotortn nnd 
dutrlot the Ugh peroentaga of 
par cent, '

Tha allowagea wMdi U to be made 
of a SUB not exeeadlng

17t n weak, or n llttla mora than 
n week. wlU not go far la Cnnndn. 
paitlenlnrly In tha went but nu the 
wagea are good the exteat of the ra- 
mlUaaeea to dqpea4M^ ban ooght 
to be such as to aid
In the form which the appHeaata 
signed, tha garecament did aot aa^
dertaka to make aa a
(ora BO nllagatlon of tndlffaraace can' 
He at UFdoor. From what Mr. Bai^ 

reported as laying In 
the aid oaaitrT the mlaaion la can- 

Bited

BHVIMI
WEMHIfJlllB

'i

the BMsmte powmu. thinw^

rssc

day that there la ao 
the rumors that tha now 
laet iBtogdad to protaM 
laadlag of alltod tfoOpo cm «raak
■on.

Paris. Oet »— A damwMh fnm 
AUtagg myg:

■he diaambailadtao of thg gOias

Btlal. as u amra rate
of toleraaee would uat gtrg the go-

deal with the graTo proMaam of

- BerbU battoTua.

that Qraaee will not abaadoa her al
ly aad that the

d St the tlmltc Ulned that tha. luterasta.af '(
number of persons emram the DoiUa- 
lou who ware nhla to pans tha 
gblne shop toot.

Petrograd, Oct. 8— 'Via London— 
Bulgaria's reply to tho Russian ul- 
tlmslum U described here ns bold to 
the rerge of

Get yonr next pair of Bhoes ti 
Watchom'a We guarantee you 
llsfsctlon. our goods are eorreet nnd

The Rer Frank Hardy addressed

Bulgaria denies the preoence of Ger
man officers in the staffs of the Bul
garian armies, but says that If they 
ere present that (set concerns only 
Bnlgsrls, which resenres the right 
to invite’whomsoeTcr she likes.

Regarding the sceeptence of fin
ancial ssslsunce from Germany Bul-

The Nanaimo Loyal Orange Lodge 
end Ladlea' Uly Orange JLadga wlU 
hold a dance and supper In the For
esters' Hall omfoy.-ff. ^nekau 8# 
cento. Supper extra. OlympUc Or- 
ebeetra la aundaaca. Dancing from 
» to 8. Mr. Warden floor mnaagor.

Ihe B.C. Sunday School Convenllon j garla malnlslns the right t
yesterday on "The Righto of the 
Child."

Pit Shoes—W* would like you 
to see onr new Pit Shoes before you 
bay next pair—you will find them 
better value. V. H Wstchorn.

NO OOl’NCIL TONIGHT

loans wherever she pli
As to the Russian demand that re

lations be broken with "enemies of 
Slavdom" Bulgaria asserts Its privi
lege to choose friends to suit Itself 
end to Join any group ehe prefers.

Owing to the absence of several of

Hand work of every description at 
St. Panl's Cafe Chsntsnt Wednesday 
and Thursday.

by the French war office. There 
also heavy artillery sctlrlty in 
region of Roye and to the north of 
the river Alsne

to the Champagne district there 
as a violent bombardment on the 

part ol the German artillery with 
very energetic reulles from. French

the aldermen from the city the n 
Ing of the City Council aonouna 
for this evening will qot be held.

ess the name of the doll at the 
Cafe Chsntsnt on Wednesday.

s great varl-

Special Washing 

Machine Sale-
This eul represents the "Thermo " hand wash

ing machine. Owing to the failure of the %an- 
eouver renresentatlvea being unable to handle a 

auUetur era have made s special

ilM

BIO HAUL FOR RAIL-
WAY ROBBERS

SATURDAY HIOHT

earload the i--------------------
price to clean out this at oek. The price at which , 

are seUlng them Is leas than our former 
Former seUlng price 118.50. BpecUl $7.-«r

Hu price will only hold good (or as long as w. j 
eiEn get a supply at the reduced prices.

The 

Bombay 

Buddha
Wringers

An twteolal Mystery Drama In
three parts with Hobart Han
ley. Francis Nelson. Allan Ho-

“ffovewigu" U-taMb folk ball bearing. covareU 
«oga Prlou.................................................... $5.60
OoUm, liMs, OotfiM Um *• ulleye. CloUiee 
Tiaa. noffhuu BMkam, iKM, Ironing Boarda.

plajinc the leading rolet.

MacPhail-Smith!
RMm OOMPANY.^

COMEDY
FILMS

piMfMsin.
10c Admission 10c

Clarksburg. W. Vs . Oct. 8—The 
county officials are Informed that 
the robbers who held up the Balti
more and Ohio train near Central, 
aei-ured.from the ma(l car about one 

red registered package, and »0

NANAMOGAiiETS 
MGQODPlAiiE

If yon are In need of a pair 
Sboea we would be pleased to show 

>nr new lines we have Jns* plac
ed In stock. V. H.Watchom.

„.I members of the Ladles' LUy 
Orange Lodge having Ucketo for the 
quilt and enthlon drawing tor the 
Patriotic Fund are requested 
bring them to Olllespto’a Store Sa
turday at 7.S0 p m., when the draw
ing will take pUee.

Hot Tea and Cake at EllUon'a

a vutt

Mr. C. R. Masterrhelumed yester
day from an extended btulneea and 
pleasore trip which tnclnded 
to New York. San Francisco, 
other leading American ettlea. -r^ 
Masters returns home In tho best of 
health.

menig (iCurMTM ttuM It CK l» J

CgWUMF. Out. T AlH# 
fully gmgff b
brought In Mtolr by MM 8
Percy Booth nnd u awM* •< «
want eat eu S

Bt the W.C.T.W.

urgefl to  ̂JS

The reuult of the Impnrlnl OhnK

shot (or annually Hku parts of the 
British Bmplra. haa Just been pab- 
luhed. The ahteW was vrou ttU 
year by an l^Uah team «( Cadnte 
and stxtk pMe waa galnefl by aa 

TbaNaanl-
mo Cadets took a 
piaea conaidorlag our sotall popular

nKhoigb thar coat a HBlaM 
tbs start. Boa CnMwail tto T 
stock of Baltbiga aafl OilMH

Got ya« now Baluoa^^^W 
ho dntblar aad '*Mnr, Ba

kua a flrM daaa a-arUMrt I. IM

tioa. being 147tb oat of 8*8 eom- 
petlag tonmn. Tbto onUtlen them to

Tbe Loyd Dnngbters at «ks AngU- 
LB Church will hold their nnnunl 

sale of work In Bt. Paul's InsUtau 
next Wadneaday afternoon aad ovo- 
nlag, aad Thursday aftorpoou uatU
C o'clock. With oyery doOar'a pur- 
ebaao at tho stall 'a tMot wRI bo 
given (or the drawing for thoembrot 
dered eontrepioee, which wUl bo on 
exblMttoB la tho wladow of Oeo. 8. 
Pear«m A Co. during Tneaday. The 
drawing will Uke pUco at 8 p.ra. 
Thuradny, Just before thU atoll

packages of unsigned bank notes 
were being sent from W.slilng- 
. banks m the middle west The 

value of currency secured Is estim
ated at half a million. Posses are 

pursuit of the robbers.

FOR RENT— A (our roomed hous
r Mrs. 
res. Pi

Btephenson. South Five
Park avenue.

The Celtic Football Club will hold 
eir fir« practice (or the sesiui 

Sunday moroing at » 30. Meet at 
old headquarters.

Free Rubbers at Bergeron's the 
Shoe .Man See Ihe large advt

THEATRE'
TOflAT

AVtmuN SYLE.
Mr J w James will sell by puh- 

c aueiion on Wednesday. Oct. 13.

niture Company, ou Chapel street, 
opposite .Uhietic Club, consisting of 
new sod second band furniture and 
housol.old foods, including quarter- 

oak dressers. Oak and leather 
chair*, oak desks, cash r^gfiter. 

Sharpies .Separato.. Vacuum Clean
ers. large twn-ovei. hotel range, and 
other articles loo numeroua to men
tion.

Absolutely no reserve as owner It 
quitting the business

Stole litoite at 1.50 Sharp.

MatlBM 1.80-8, evening l.lO-ll

The October meeting of tbe Baa- 
ttoa Chapter of the Danghteya ef the 
Empire will be held on Tuesday the 
18th at 8 o'clock in the Oddfeltowe' 
Hall. All membera are urged to at
tend e. buslneee of Importance 1a to

TheLure of 
tlie VLa.sk

Li VouT Parts

From the novel by Harold 
McGrath. A screen porlrsya 

most snct^ful
novels ever brought before the

the followingpublic, with . 
stars: Harold Lockwood. Elsie
j,ne Wilson. Irving 
mlngt and others.

this wonderful screen produc-

COMEDY
FILMS

Shows et 8.80, 8.48, 8.80, 
and 8.10.

BiassFimiRis

tory in «IM img r

SPECIAL
HalfPriee 
8 ALE

On 8hM«ny nM an aM 
-we win place^^Ma Ihe

_____ry. SOrerttog, HH^let:s"£jirs!:«“2f3Ss

nalmo PennaBta. 
ware. aU Cloth I 
Flcttoiv Teasrtsi

oi________
Saturday aad aU

ELLISON’S

At v®ry PMionable prlo$$.

A few In WlnArw,
More Inside.

Palace of Swette
Opp. Canafcan Bk of CUMhhrr

We Still have a lot of Wall 
Paper, 10o a RolL

W.H.M0RTDN

HelloN
iili
StUlDoins

BoalneaB
If Toa Waat n

Olya Da a OaS |
SiOlg^loB OearanMefl*

DunszDOi^ 
Husio



BBJuwao

•riViiL

m
S^ISlSbnSru U f >1 known 
U.O. WH,

lERCE:

[t,BOXES.

gaim a-aiiCTEis;;
Owfctho awn^ «oP»y P«y ni»ffl8tfelo«*

, 0B» ^tnMt -wiJBiMf; Thoir work ii 
* (Barntor* plntdlr dono (Or tko bwost 

6t MiBUIm in Clitnn. or elno tor the 
jfc« Of thn IwiMO trho brlni them 
•ht and' tnrto them ont to tbo pre)n-

lor A. «. SfTfieon. tormafly of 
CotonUt Olhem who are tojiare nn 
active part tn tha adllorlal and ra- 
portorta) aurffl are Captain ^rmonr, 
at one tl^e aaaoctated wlfli %e Van- 
eonver Province: Ueut. Stanley
Okell. who wok a prominent part In 
athleUW betote entarln* the aer- 
Tloe; M»BU. Scribner and Fuller
ton heU of whom have been Mentl- 
lled’ with the fourth ertae. Lieut. R. 
J. Burda. owner of the Port Alhernl 
Newa. a newepaperman who haa had 

In the west.
«7c^Jaa^ewltt, Sporting edl 
tor of the Vancouver Province prior 
to bU anUatment In the *7th. With 
aoeh talent there la reason to believe 
that hat Western Scot will be a pa
per of which membera of the bat
talion may be proud.

Itnxrat WINS AGAIN.
I- giniags, Mont.. Oct 7— Walter 
Mfler, of St. Paul, world’s champion 
welterweiegbt wrestler, tonight de
feated Henry IraUnger. of Spokane.

championBoropaan micciewoigni cnampioi.. 
In two stialgbt fans. The first fall 
came after an hour and twenty mln- 
ates of wrestling. The aewnd fall 
took thirteew mtnatea.

W.llAtosley
Bsadiags AaOr froa X ». a. 
to • V. a., 'toam two. Grand

Sjfiiopds at Coal 
fiidngBegi^Uoiia

titot a wbtoh the righto aMUad ^ V

_____ _________  the tract aMl>
ed ^ i^ fco aafcad ato by the a#

fMtntod ft the righto aypMd Car are 
igwynabto M net athanrfM. A

a8»gfeg&S^«a. 

E^rrr tar :?«&.£:

Notlee Is heraby given that ea the 
Ifth day of Neveabar nat, apiHlen- 
■Wai-imh* aadaeo ifca aaqportotsn-

SS5

"iirs.-r'ii-.i'o-.w,
IfH. * " ' — — -

pwnmwmofcii.

-m

ugotMAC*. I0ia
(•tahadto)

uguow AOT. 1M6.

at ths'ftoiaHeaoee to sell Uqnar by 
sgtoA to the hotel known as the 
«1toittoaat,B»toI, sltaate on VIotorla 
«ob4 amt liafh WMllngtoa. to the 
Ftwrfaen of Brt^ Colnabla. 
.llatod this 4rt dsy .of October.

’caXNHt AqE, m*.
Notlee is hereby given jtbgt. «M thr 

ISto day of Noveaber nest. sgpUa- 
vrlfi bs toede to'the Snpectetsn-

Od. dth dey ef -Oatober. 
ww. •"£<■

fittfiHi OBinAV I. lllli

mmm
9

When we tdk about Fall Suits 
for Young Men. we mean Suits . 
of an entirely different cut frotn ^ 
our regular Men’s Models.

q Two thii^ make the 
difference: first—

Prices
as

usual

difference; i 
q Their snap and style; 
the little knick-knacks of 
novelty in perfect good 
taste; and, secondly— 
q Slimmer, wiuggCT, trim- 
mer sizes than middle-age 
fuUnessof formcould wear.

$15.
to

$35.

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaimo.

rRiD 0. eiTo
Fire Inaurance Agent 

Beal Efitate.
l;etUe Hive Your Ustings

nburch.St, opp. Opera 
House.

UQUOB Aqr. laia.

J«otlee U hereby given that, on tbo 
Uth dny of November next, spplia-

U bo made to the 8
dent of Provlncisl E«Um for ranewsi 
of the hotel lleenea to Mil Uquor by 
retail In the hotel known ss the 
Wellington Hotel, sltunto at WaU- 
ington, nl the-Provlnoa of British 

dmabla.
Dated this 4th day of October,

ms.
JOHN R. raOMAR --------

UgUOR ACT, 1910.

NoUea Is hereby given that, on the 
ICtb day of NovoBbar next, app 
tloB wUl be made to tha Snparit 
deal of ProvineUI Polloa tor raaowal 
of the hotal Ueanoa to sell liquor by 
rataU tn tha hotM known aa the 
ArUngtoa Haul aUaato at Nanooaa. 
in tha Provlnea of BriUsh Oolnmbla. 

Dated, this 4th dny of October,
ms.

A. ODCnURTB.
; c. DiHDoinro.

AppUenni.

WANT ADS
WANTED—Boarders In private fam

ily. Apply SS7 Selby atraet.

OFTBR WANTBD—On cow thraa- 
ivoaad hoaaa. large lot with good 
garden. Apply A. X. PUnta.

WANTBD TO RBNT—Typewrit, 
clean working order, black ribboa. 
AddraM "B” P. O. Box 4»4. phone

tral loeatjton. Low coat ot Uvtog. 
Apply -N- me Pra*. t

POUND—Oaa gray boraa with roach 
mane. Owner can have aan 
paying axpenaaa. Apply t X. L. 

. Stables. aept ttrtt

POUND—Two keys. Owner.eaa re- 
by peylag tor this ad- 
at Free ProM office.

Notlee Is hereby given that, on the 
ISth day of November next, nppllea- 
Uon win be made td the 8
dent of Piovlnelal Police tor renewal 
of the hoUl licence to leU Uquor by 
retaU to the hotel known aa the 
Rod and Oun Hotel, alcaata at 
ParkavOle. to Cha Provlnea of BriUsh 
Columbia.

Dated UiU 4ih day of October.
ms.

AHN HIRST,

xjgiNnt Aqr. ma 
(iMttow da)

Matlca Is hereby gtvwa that on tha 
ISIhday of November next, appUca- 
Uon wUl bp made to tba Buperinton- 
doM ef Provtoeial Pailee tor the re- 

ral of toe UcaaM for tte sale of 
Hqnor by wbotoMle to and upew tb 
premisM hnown aa Mahrar’a Whola- 
aale Store. altiMto .at/the CSp of 
Nanaimo, B. C.. upon Uio lands do- 
-Sdribad-ad 
bonndad by Wharf, Front and Bae- 
tien StraaU and Water Progt- 

Dated thta 4th day ot O
ms.

A OO.
J. P. R. MoOiU. Mgr.

ugiNmAqiv.me
(Baettow da) »

Nottea la taaraby given that ea the 
ISUi day of Hbvember next^ npi 
Uon win bo made to tba SnpMtotto- 
daM of Provtoeial Police for tha ra- 
aewM of the Oeanea tor the Mla'at 
Uquor by wholeaala W aadwpon a« 
pramisaa knows at the Unloa Brew
ery Co'., Umited, LUbnity, MtiuUe at 
the City of Nanaimo, B. C.. von the 
toads, deaertbed as Lota S and 4, 
Block Jl, Dnaamnlr ulreel.

Dated Oib 4th imj of October.
ms.

CONRAD RBtPKL Mgr.

ugooKAor, ipia-

1^ win^ m^

DaM thla 4tt dip Pf October,

Pram .Mf cn Mr. Rtog «n 
erhanMMddSiMrdoht IR

LORI—Monday momtog. Min 
watoh. between OPJL whir; aa 
A. sad N. Button Ratarj D 
muton ■npraai OClee » -n

honaa. Pheaa tS7.
HOUSa FOR RfaNT—Three rocma, 

pantry. Apply U* -UaUburtoo 
Street. 4

garage ar Uvary aiaMa. on Waltoea 
ptraaL Apply Gaa, CaraUky.

mmmm- «■ mWWM
nna. Assly Mb. A » J

FOR RMNT-amall caUage and ham 
good homo for working mnn 
Mnrrny near SonUi Fir. ra 
echool. p.iw

FOR- RENT—Foar-roomed cottage 
very cheap. Apply Beavor-Potto’ 
office or Mra. Rodaon ea pramiaaa 
aoath of town. ci-lw

TO BENT^holoo home on Waeley 
etraat. atricUy modem, rem oon 
renlent and. copy largo baeepMni 
and furgaoa. |si. Martlgdalp A 
Bata.

t RENT—Modern cotugWf re^

C. H.

^tonlahed.^wfth Mmtry^dty’^^

FOR SALE-Toiss Jersey cow end 
heifer oag, Ua Reeks old for |7S. 
A WUton, alocsrie Ught dam.

- On easy iMma, new

FOR SALE— -BrsM Bed and Puml- 
tgrn litopai NOW* >.Avlr Free 
Preaa. . 4

and riding bridle, ehenp. On^ 
heavy expreaa waggon, with or 
wtthonf cover, with polror ihatu. 
One suge with foldtv aeuU; enu 
be used for delivery work. Above 
ere all In Numbpr Ous ihafe. No ----- - -

D. J. Jenkirfg
OndsfUrins^lys 
1.8Rods ButionStraet

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender..
EAQueinelldSom

City Taxi Coy.
AutMferWpR ,

Bpeetol rates tor llnating Trip

CMl or Phone Hoc S ar

A.Q.DAY. 7:
PIOrUBB PRAMtHa

Comer Front and wiaM SR. 
(Up BUlra.) f.O. Bax ISR

ON SATUBDAT
we will gi-ve Absolutely Free 
One pair of Boys’ or Misaea.’-^ 

^ubj^lrs with Eveiy^Pato^ 
Boots in the following sizepx

■DOTS’rSooTs 1 to 5
for less Uisn you oen buy thorn for in eny other 
In BriUeh Oelumble, and ■ pair of Rubtera FREE '

' Misses’ Boots 
* Uto2

ftt the whoteMde prior. You will elao got a pair of Rulir. 
bort with this line Ff EE.

G-irls’ Boots sizes 
8 to 101-2

a» tha Wholagaia prlca.Thlg line wa insy not be sWa 
to m with Rubbart but w. ' give you FREE, a prir 
of Miasoa* Rubbora which will At aama oi 
of the family. ; a

Child’s Boots 5; 
to 71-2

going ^ give a pair of Rubbers FREE.

WoaraslfnWssWngOut tha ^

M^’s and. WomWs BpSi 
at Prices that make us 

Ignore "0 ampetitioD ^ ^

Now that bva are Ju at about to start 
wnaihar wa foal that thU I* a good offer 

lemars wIM.iwUatJt.ge by.« ‘

KSKIilM
3 -.iiH 8ALMBEdiMr»J3Mj



Ml SalU, aou. oent^ 
Sr..-.
W bate p oa j
BO«a-»»»T “ flothea.

9„,u_ 418. St-:, •!». «-•?'• I 
»:’« and up

gait, rwl 0«> 
tier. St* fi

vercoats
stria and food wear. •«, I 

fl7. •!». •»» and “P-

r
. to Or* I

%

>•

i

■ovr SUITS

Bojr.’ Orarraato .ml 
,AV. HiO% Mh! to $iaw. Coed

‘VosYouDere?;
Have you heard 

^ Wilhelm telephoning 
Vienna on Victor 
Record No. 130105?
Y<Ju thould “U^en in” on this.
It’s one of the funnieA things 
yOu ever heard. You’ii never 
be satisfied until you add this 
record to your collection.

, Any “His Maker's Voice" dealer will 
gladly pUy thU record for you.

VidtrolalX . $66.50
^ if desiredSold on easy p ______

..............Oiiw ViaeJiafc.- 121.00 to $255 (oe w

Muikal Eacjrclopedia Mat ow 6000 Victot 
Raco«k

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITSD

Lenoir Street, Montreal 
dbaldo h tvow town and oty 
Be sure and Took for this trade mark.

, Victe Rec«di-Made in Ogada-Patrooite Hon*

safettiard tba lira, of tiia (O.OSO 
Canadians In Enropa.' '

The inooma ot the Canadian Rad 
;roBS in the flrat yeer ol the wai 

from 18,000.00*—In fart, U H 
mneb more than a anarter of It. 

._j rerenne, moreoTor, euald not be 
need e$ income, tbet U to pay a year’, 
running axpenM. In an exUtlag and 

................. Much of It

bnlld and aqnlp SeM drawing aU. 
tiona, tUUonary hoaplula. baao bo^ 
piuia and eoBTalooeont boooa. «o- 

and hospital tralna

PURM.Fi^MB

tw4 to bo prortdad. Dootora, n------
and orderllet had to be U^portod a 
long dUUnce. Supply depoU and 
warebouw had to be purchawd and 
eonatrncted. In abort a.rery eUbor- 
ate organlintlon had to ba prorldod 
at groat ezpenie abwiuUly from the 
rery beginning.

Yet ell thU achtorement may Be 
rendered utterly inadequate by one 
large battle. In two or Uireo short 
days the demand bb the Canadian 
Red Croei may be doubled or trebled. 
An aralanehe of wounded can In u 
moment sweep ewey ton. of mippUee 
which It Uka. month, to eccnmnlaU.

Thew few eouriderattbu. glre 
wmo noUou ot the need for a Urge 
Bed Croii Ueome. After-a ye^> 
work we can not rent on our laboiDw 
and decUre that the Red Croce U ede- 
quetely prorlded for. The present 
Red Croat equipment U edeqnate on- 
\j on the inppoelOon tbet the war 
wUI be brought to uu end without

On the contrary the only reaaou
war wll

not end without u groat Ucreaao - 
bloodrimd. The.Rod Oroas hM an 
enormoua task In front ot It. and the 
public ehonld contribute generously 
ao that the Red Croie mey be ebU 
to cope with any emergency koweaer 
costly and langninary.

DKFKNDINQ IXINDOH
AGA»ST AIRCRAFT

The nppolnunent of Admlml.Blr 
Percy Scott to euperrUe the nerUl 

ifence of U>na0q»0oo» not conw, m» 
, great anrprUe, though TrobaWy 
the bnlk of thr public bee only e 

,rathrr ^ieiy^d«n na to whr ho baa 
It U probably—If

Warmllh^erwesr
Stanfield'a. Penman’s - wit- I 

ten’s Jaeger’s. Wolwty s’ price. I 
50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.25. $IJW, I 
$$.00 nnd np. '

Also Combinations. $$
$2J10 and $5.00.

DBNSMOBB’S MUSIC STOBE
O LOCAL AOEWTS

8 Church Street, Neneimo, B. O.

may be permitted to any lo wlU- 
out offenae-a caae of “wtttog a 
thief to catch a thief.” Most people 
will stm remember how, not long 
befire the war. Sir Percy-Scott 
slertled the world by ennonneUg 

1 that la hU opUllon preadnonghu 
were no good, nnd that the future 
lariioTeir with
craft, an Idea which was only ac- 
„.pied here with grare reaerrattonA 
If accepted at all. On the other hand 
Von Tlrplt* seems to hsee thought 
that there was a good deal In the 
Idea, judging by hU aubmarU. cam
paign and the Zeppelin raids. Hence 

--------v._ tfc, thoory that U SirpresumBMT. lbw*/ vea-*. ••
Percy Scott could Tl.uallie the bane 
he U the most llkety man to think 
of the best antidote.

Caabntere. Heather and Ua- j 
piUru for $t.W. AU wool.

BooU and Shoa$.
Yon saye money here on | 

»nr Shoot.
Regal., Derbya. AmhersU. 

McCredya, Lock lea; $4.50, $5. 
$8010. $$, and $BJ10.

MUlng Boots, heayy nailed, 
t $$, $SJiO, and $4.00

NEW HATS
ArUty’a. dtetaon’A SUnd- I 

ard, $$JIO, $8. $8J» and up

BLAJnCCTR.- 
Saeier Pm Wool I

Company

‘TTnn STYLE SHOP”

See Our Showing of- 

Sweater 

Coats
We Jioujrlit early nnd g<»l our 
Coats at llie riglit price. When 
(lowii town take a look in our 
windows, better still, come in 
nnd try one on, we can give 
vnti tlie Heavy Sliaker KuiL 
■f, oui SSiS to $8.50 each. 

.Colors Maroon. Grey, Fawn, 
Slate, and Khaki. ^

Udloo* Sweater Ooat$ made 
in Vanconver, with caps to 
match, at $7.50. .Color* tango 
violet, grey, Paddy emerald,

NANAIMO
MlarMe Works

Tb. largost atock of flnUhoO Mono 
■to^ work in British ColniLbU to

Now' at s This Stopfe
FALL WEAR for Men, tonng B«S 
and -Boys^ —.jhi

le ail our Mfen’s 8utti,-a^r aSy liild
^styles, weaves and colors. Werimite youB intj^Uon

^ S15, SIS, $10, fSS, $28, $# -
■i

The
Are beauties; f

FALL 
HATSM

Stotaon HaU ........SM
Our own...........JfAOO
OtiMT aakM........StSSO

P omotomJ.

pur Swea^

omopovB V-
sovr SUITS '

S5SSHL-.S
paiUndor:|
Shoes for

Mem. Boys |

HARVEY mulW
The l^itRefoiro SwAiieiii

.1

THK U0.1R0INa HtrtSE 
VUUor—U thU all the soap there 

U in tbU room!
Landlady—Yet. air, all I *«<>» 

lU.
visitor—Well, ni i»ke two i 

for I like to wash my face In the 
morning..

MAKING AN IMPRESSION 
Plral Girl—Gladys alway. look, 

inder the bed to see If there U a man 
there.

Second Girl—Yea, but the alwayi 
gUneea In the mirror *tut.

If
See our latest delivery of 

Neckwear, just in by express, 
nil Uio iBleil shades am shown 

................ TSoeach

Gibbons & Calderhead
8$ml-R«M»l Tallorino.

Espoalt

Thanksgiviog Day
October,

Ticket, will be wld at regular 
curslon tare., a. follow.;

►clober 1 2lh.
To .t.tlons on fourtenay Branch. 

October »; final return limit Oct.
To .tat 

ranch_ i

lortiTti^tto. "' ; raluni
limit Oct Ilth.

McAdie
The Undortakor 

Phone 180 Al’ertSt.

Here’s Health

1 IBteaffip

M
B
G

tP-liE
......hone*U)$ei—

'^ifhSS&T
that8O0ften.a^«iidtowa-

boning ot Ibc w.lor, Ibe .vorf-vvhiol. is Ibe 
and pasteurization completely frees beer from b$cCena.

thens Uie body. Let u* send you a trial case? PhonaS-t..

Union Brewing
.uw., ,,oon



Whm jm vast a M «at«r 
«Haa» M«%at zaMv. w
• VtttalMT

• k««9M bar»ttalM-

im;:

RIIIE
IR6AIN

tag ta te »

Everybody
WIM Buys Their Ml hmI 
WmUrOloUiMandthoM 
Hm« ig Ooiiig to OeC the 
Beta VoluM f6r Uio UiK

W« are detennlaed on that— 
wm are gotag to gtre aTerr maa 
who tragea hare thla FaU. each 
good Talaae tor mrj doUar 
he leaToa hare that It would 
he happaanw tar W* ^ gat 
better ralne anjrwhere else.

New Suits
New

Overcoats
New Shoes 
New Hats

New
Furnisi)ings

It of thU store 
1 who bers

Mb Cfothaa, Choee aad Pur- 
aMdaga here. We are going 
to saaHe thaae Bsaa la towa 
mi saad then oat to aiake 
■me eastoawra tor UU store.

kwaid ta telllag 
where thwr got 

their etathaa know.
latar jonarago- 

W god aut that It is de-

Plad set abaetl tts adraa- 
tag* ta gaaUty aa»3lMH«e aad 
griae to hh snlMMWldMataad

Vi irtee Hm| frem

UeilBiir

:?JC itr Jap -Stocks 
TialBen Possession

FRIDAY. OCT. 8. 1818.

.VB YOU TMBD

_ ttereup”
^kv^orated Milk?

V ............

10c per 20-oz. Tin

Gao. S. Pearson & Co.
Pfaeoes 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

31

Splendid Opportunity
to Buy a 

High - Grade
PIANO
at a Small 

E>ricebn Spe
cial Terms

enlwill prove of particular interest.
to all who would like to own'a good piano ,to have it 
in their^wn home this winter, to enoy it day in and 
day out, and pay for it In installments so small as to be 
scarcely noticed.

(Choice of Rnlshea)

Only 8298.00
fio Onh aMi ftJBO a Woek

This is a better Piano tiian is usually sold for »350. 
It is full aise and has a full scale. Its tone is full, 
sweet andxich, and iU action dependable. Its case 
architecture is all Uiat could be desired. Your choice 
of mahogany or fumed oak, tMundsomely finished.

Ooma m for Full
a bi QKdMapkiT Wfndaw.

ii.A.FminsiG(io.
ttOamaaeralalBUaat.

Extraordinary V alu#
for Friday and Saturday

FLANNELETTES
Ezeeptlonal raluM In White
nnd Colored Fl»nelottet.
50- lnch He«Ty BnglUb Flenel-

ette.............................
51- tneb HeBTy WhUo Klwiel-

otte......................... ... ISc
SpeeUl line Stripe FUuelette 

good henry qunllty.
10 ynrdi tor...........$1.00

Soft Wool Underwear, nn- 
ahrinkable, per garment.

..................88c awl 60c
Ladles' Combinations la Pine 

Soft Wool, guaranteed nn- 
sbrlnkable, per garment, 
...........................$8.00. $8.80

Now Oaatingo.
In Blanket Clotha. Tweed Bf> 
fecta. and nil the neweet wear- 
es. per yard 9tM to $8.00 
Special line, 48-lneh .Nary 
Serge, all wo^l a yard . .$1.00 
BUek Velreta. per yard.

... aor. TBc, $ino to I 
Venetian Clotha. In black, nary 
fawn, cadet, etc. 86-lneb wide.
per yard...........................I
48-lneh English Tweed Suitings 
spMlal, par ynrd...........$1.00

FLUSH COATS.
New Black Plush Costa, all 

Satin lined, beautiful quality, 
aad rary dreasy. 885 mines

Oeaalng out aU onr ChUd. 
ren'a Wool Dreaaat, worth 
88.50 to $4.80. Fridarand Sa
turday for.................. $1.$S

UILLINERY
Suitable for AU Oct

Sinkft Tallo/ed and Dressy 
Hsts, newest models at 
.................. $8.00. $aJH>. $7.80

■tlllnery Spoolal.
A speeUl tahle^ of Newly

reft.-worth 88.78 to |6.00. “
Speetsl at............. . - $1.$0

New Fall
Suits

New Fell Suits arrtrlng daily, ex
cellent qnsllty aigp .Serges, made la 
the rery latest military styles.
At ... .... $80.00 and $88.00

SUIT BPBC9AI.-.10 only, hlua 
earge saiu, lined with Beldlng*s Ba
tin and mu tailored, cpeclal Friday 
aad Saturday............................ $I4JI0

Goats
grade garmenU, Eagllsh 
ways In style and Jnst the thing for 
motorlag. Were $87.80, clearing 
them ont nt............................$14.80

fi-00 ooRsrrs.
ThU Is th. bsst rsln, w. 

hare erer offered m corsets.
BudeofOneContllaadheam,
boned. Veryspoclsl.
P«r pair ... .... .........

BLANKETt.

We specIslUe In High Onde. 
Pure Scotch Wool BIsnkeU n 
good eemeesbie tnu ^
Blanket for........................
Higher grades at. per pair, 
..........- 99.70. $8.78 to $PM

Oft one of our famous Lowi

CosU. worth 887.80^ for $l4Jg

FURS.

We are closing ont onr Par 
Department.

Stoles, la Marmot. Ssbte aU 
Plosh. worth to 816, for $8.7$ 

Two only, gennine Moleildg 
Bets, worth $80 for $$$taf^ 

One only Hudson Seal $« 
Urge mutt and stole,
880, for

>thers of the 
■ at similar >

Armstrong & Co.
High water . 
Low water . 

Ugh water . 
water .

Dodd'sjjiT.^a.'S-.s.rBruTK
tar at Band Bdada.
. jsai«iai5;’.5T
^ M lyataa tatern low water at

WE HAVE FRESH IN TODAY
Kippers, Finnan Hadtiie, Cranberries, Bhieberridk,* 
Sweet Potatoes, also ^

Grapes 00c per Basket^

thoffipson, Howie & Stoekwell

Always More for Your Money at Spencer’s
■wy •$!«$ Biliu Meat FepularorUi$ B$Mi 

C Stylaa Hara at«» aad laaa.

Two faotora^ have mad® foi* c nnaqr >n serge 
oio witSuits at popularprioes. Our cd-opefatoio with a con

cern that mokes for us exclusively, and onr foresight 
in recognizing the' probable increased cost of serges, 
which today is an established fact These values are 

‘ ‘ »ibe beet anywhtfie-fa IWe -

f17M,f18.7B,9SBJK),V0

LAMESWARH WUTOI OOATB.

Now that the winter w'eather has coma, why not se-. 
leot your Coat and enjoy a good long season’s wear? 
We now have a splendid lot to choose from and every- 

top notch value. Thwe. are novelty
tweeds in various lengths, some of these |iave the 

coUaI^ and belted back. Some have Rag
lan sleeves while others have the set-in sleeve. White 
and black checks, mix tares are considered very 
smart We also have some of the full length coats in 
black Astraohan with fabric fur collars and cuffs. 
Uiese are particiflarly suitahre for elder wedoen. We 

^mviie you to come and see onr coats and fit them on. 
We promise you will not be urged to buy. The price 
yon will find wonderfully low, oonsideriog quality. .

.110, 113.00, 117.50, 918.00

•Ida of Flanelettee

We now have about 500 yards of good quality flan- 
rie^ to aeU at a-wonderfnlly low price. They come ‘

yvdsimw onaato ........................ ........................... . tPo

OtrtRaU Drug DepU

W$U Pujui^s * ora^und! 

Nmm. Pood, son MM ...88.
mV” £ 

Su

sr-ersfir:--

$pB.ew*.^iiL*i;;v$

J^rdUUaUnVu .......jta
JSSoUtra ...........

*Un*m«t,‘ 8M^ 
Bodlum PlwitahntV'lb tla.’.iM

Special Lines in Men's and Boya^ 
Department

Mop’s Natural Meriim Undershirts and Drawers, 
per garment......................... ...........................................••••
PerGaraent'^”^ Fleece Lined ShirU and Praweps, ^ 

' Men’s Ribbed Sweater CoaU with shawl oollars,
oon, grey and fawn. Special value at..............................9^

Men's Heavy Grey Work Socks at per pair 2Bo and iTi 
Boys’ Natural Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers. Pri^

according to age .......................... .. ..............8O0 to EB$
_ Boys’ Heavy Weight Natural Wool ShirU and Drawers
According to age ....................................................... 7O0 to 4Ec

■ Boys’ School Sweaters, ribbed make, blue, fam £24
red, ages 4 to 12 .

NEW FALL 00AT1NA$8
. Justreceived 

ing ne
shade tou desire, cardinal 
54 inches wide, per yard, ... 

A fine silk ourlcloth in car

oardinfU brown, seal brown, oadel WW 
’light

black. 54 ihebes wide, per yard, .

•LV^L ■EIW BOOT* AT fS.IB

and up-i
■ countm__

black cloth ..
sizes 5 1-2 to - ___

Our Prioe Special

i


